BASS COAST CAMERA CLUB NEWSLETTER DEC/JAN.2014

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL OUR
MEMBERS

Photo by Liz Glynn.
Max sending Xmas
greetings to members.

Members of the Bass Coast
Camera Club, brought a very
successful year to an end with
a celebration lunch at the
Wonthaggi Hotel.

With our on-going theme “Getting to
Know your Camera” our challenge for
January is “Movement”. For example,
catching/freezing an action shot. Use
your Sport Mode/Scene-sports Mode
which will take a moving subject giving
priority to a faster shutter speed
focusing at the centre of the frame. Up
to 4/5 pictures are shot at about 7.5
frames per second. This isn’t taking a
Video. It is about freezing fast moving
action to take a single photo. All
cameras are different so read your
manual and practise. The Wonthaggi
Agr. Show(11th/12th Jan) will offer a
tremendous scope for action shots. Also,
take family action fun at home. Go into
Google search-Sports photography for
tips and info. View photos on line to give
you some ideas. Have fun!
A trip to San
Remo is being
planned for Feb.
15th.

THANK YOU…Terry McHenry came to our
Dec. session bringing some treasured old
camera and equipment, once used by his
late father. Terry and his wife gave us
some interesting information about these
cameras and then generously donated
some to enable us to start up a collection.
Greg has offered to log and display these
treasures for the Club. Hopefully Terry
can come again and give us another talk.

TRIP TO LOCH. We have organised
a trip to Loch for Sat. 18th Jan.2014.
Depart Goods Shed 12.30pm
Depart Loch 4.15pm
Return Goods Shed 5pm. Cost $6.
Bob has volunteered to be our
Driver. Don’t forget your
cameras & tripods.

For more information please contact Hazel Zander Ph.:5672 5300 or
email hazelz@dcsi.net.au. or Liz Glynn ph.5672 2944 or go to our
webpage basscoastcameraclub.org.au.

